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"BUSCELLAXEOUS.'TTnxir von Manage, said a ladv WSCELLANEOimBY TELEGRAPH.
SAHABlTAlTNOOJf: TELEGRAMS.

to her friend, ."to appear so happy all
the time?" "I always have ParkerTs
Ginger Tonic, handy," was the reply
and thus keep myselfand family in good
health. When I am well I always leels
good natured." See other column.

The Daily Review.
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
N: R: y i n,;;TEXAS;?--

THE GRJHAT.' 2CE2VJ5TheSecretbeRailroad Work About to

FKUIT CROP PROSPECTS.
Late frosts and a backwaf dspring do

not seem to have done any harm to fruit
in thejvicinityjof NewYork,says thefc'r-ald- s

Some cherry buds were killed, but
the tree sare still fairly loaded ; peaches
have endured better thannsomei places
further south, and pears and apples were
never promised more abundantly. As
fruit is not one of the crops that ajffects

the balance of the trade between Amer-

ica and Europe it is frequently sneered

ThgotdTlUiOTnriiTiftrJfli,--.- ! .rcuj ror rEntered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-cl- a matter.

E "V" jB JST I 3ST Gf -

Suspended,
rBy Telegraph to-Dal- ly Review.

Galveston, Texa3, June 1 Nooni
The Houston Post publishes the follow-
ing special: The wrork of construction
on the New York, Texas & Mexican
lload will be abandoned when it reaches
Victoria, which will be about June 17th.

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1882.

Quarterly Meeting's
For the Wilmington District Methodist
E. Church, South, third round, in
part: ;l - '

Wilmington, at Front street,
at 11 A: M June 4

Wilmington, at Fifth street,
at8P:M. . June 4

Brunswick, at Macedonia. . .June 10-1- 1

Smithville, at 8 P.M........ June 13
Whiteville . . . . . .June 17-1- 8

Elizabeth, ,at Union. - L June 4 25
Robt. O.iBuirrox,

Presiding Elder.

SAHABITAK
;

Cure Spawn., CoutbUIom. gt vi. - L

but tne inree--at as of slight account,
The reason given is the inability of the
State to give satislactory land grants.

quarters ofour population that consists
of women and childred I regard the mat-

ter from an entirely dill'ereni standpoint,
and to them the promise of the prescut ILLINOIS.
season is full of sati3taction.t SAMABITAN

J j -

of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this: It is the bestIron
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost:
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

N E li VI N E

How the Colored Man is Treat-
ed in the Loyal Xorthwest.

By Telegraph to Daily Review. 1

Chicago, June "2 Noon, The'Joli-c- t
Iron & Steel works had a gang of S30

non-unio- n men, sonic .colored, unload-in- ":

iron at their docksiere yesterday.

xsever Known to falL It equalize tK.

Bishop Lyman'sAppointments.
June Fairfield, Hyde

county. (

June 4 Sunday, St. George's, Hyde
county. ,

June 11 Sunday evening, Fayctte-vill- e.

i

j June 18 Sunday, Pittsboro. "

Holy Communion at all morning ser-
vices. ' "

.
Collections for Diocesan Missions.

to the syatem.

Last evening thev irot on board the"
Chicago & Alton train to go to Joliet.
When the train stopped at Pan-Hand- le

crossing, it was surrounded by about

JiradstrccCs latest reports regarding
the business situation and tjie general
condition of the country are not very en-

couraging. Special telegrams jo that
journal from twenty-fiv- e cities indicate
that while business is in most cases
quiet or dull, still the crop prospects
continue to be undisturbed by nijiy au-

thentic reports of seriously injurious
weather or insects. " The injury done to
wheat does not appear jto" be of wide ex-

tent or irreparable. At most, local de-laj- -s

of crops will, as far asnoW known,
constitute the damage done. From no
points except Chicago, Minneapolis and

50 striking iron workers anu tneir
SAMAR1TAK

N E R V I N E
Cnrea Spermatorrhosa, 8emWi irv

friends, four or five of whom jumped
oil the engine, presented revolvers and Rescued from Death

William J. Coughlin of Somerville
Mass., savs : In the fall of 187G I wasprevented the engineer from starting

again : another detachment entered the taken with bleeding of the lungs follow 75 Dearborn Ave. ..Chicago, Nor. 7.
X have been a crreat sufferer from

THE SITUATION IN EGYPT.
The cause of the trouble in Egypt is

not generally understood. Arabi Bey,
the War Minister, raised a revolt in oj-jxsit- ion

to the leryiug of a very harsh
tax nith which to repay the money bor-

rowed by the late Khedive from money
lenders in France and England, to" fur-

ther his pleasures. The present Khe-

dive, as is well-know- n, is but the crea-

ture of the Powers. As a result of this
revolt, Arabi Bey was removed from
oflice, and his expulsion from the coun-nr- y

was demanded by England and
France, with which demand the present
Khedive was very anxious to comply.
The recalcitrant Minister, however, had
the people witli liim, and so emphatic
was their demand that he should be re-

stored, anil that Egypt should be gov-

erned by Egyptians and in the interest
of the people rather than of foreign
countries, and so great a. pressure was
brought to bear upon the Khedive who
was himself threatened with arrest and
forcible deposition unless he complied
that he was forced to" "bow t'6 the will
of the nation," restore Arabi to his
office, and virtually yield the govern-
ment into his hands.

This is the present situation of affairs.
What England and France will do
about it, remains to be seen ; but, as the
Savannah News says, whatever the
outcome of the present complication,
however, the Egyptians have taught the
world one unexpected lesson, and that
is that they are not the lazy, passive,

rd bv a severe conffh. I lost mv aiinetrain and pulled out all the workmen
they could recognize, including half a
dozen colored men. The remainder of

a very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearlytite and flesh, and I was confined to

my bed. In 1877 1 was "admitted to the everything I ate cave mo distress,
and I could eat but little. I havoHospital. The doctors said I hadthe crowd took them and beat, kicked

and iurnped upon them, injuring themSan Francisco are there anv siiins of tried everv thine recommended, havehole in my lung as big as. a half dollar
A J J i 'a. .1 A 1 jseverelv. Mauv stones wrere thrown jyl one tinie a report went arounu maspecial activity in the distribution of

general merchandise. On - the other and shots fired. One shot took effect in

SAMAllITAJf
N E It V I N j

The greatest tonic known, laid '

Insures good ined5rt4U.the system, guarantee? wTLfe w

l1?1 r58 enfeebleduLiS iJfS?lrobust health.

I was dead. X gave up nope, butot Judge Pillsbury, of thethe friend told me of Dr. .William Hall'shand, in some lines the more important

taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
none of the old troubles and am a
new man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- e. I am
a railroad engiaeer, and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. D. C Mack.

Ills. Appel ate iZund Balsam for the lungs. I got a bottlewhich feared will fatal.it is prove whea to my surprise, I commenced tocitjes have disposed of stock considera-
bly in excess of that sold I,during three
'weeks of May, 1881. According to these

feel better and to-d-ay T feel better than
COMMERCIAL NEWS. tor three years past

"I write this hoping every one afflictreports the industrial outlook is tan om WILMINGTON MARKET.T ed with Diseased Lungs will take Wil!

inous one. ' June 2 4 P.M. liam Hall's Balsam, and be convinced SA3IAI1ITAN

NERTI-N- E
SPIRITS' TURPENTINE Unfa that Consumption can be cured. . I can

positively say it has done more good
than all the other medicines I havevorable advices from Southern and

orthern markets cause corresponding taken since mv sickness
depression here and we quote the arti

The winding up of the business of the
house of A. T. Stewart I & Co. j is re-

ported to bcv progressing mulch more
rapidly than was expected, jmd it; is
now thought" the affairs of the concern
will all be settled in the course of-th-

summer. The rumors that the business

Brown's'- Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will ctire dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

hieh 100 MOONSHINE. u4
1,1 iU I nt

7.1 U comparatively light ma(Je -- t known to the Paris presg thatofferings, we note a dull market atwould be bought out iii he will personally chastise, on his reunambitious people which they have a lump, and
era different turn, whoever may have spoken slightcontinued as it was, unt $1.G0 aud $1.65, with no disposition to

press sales. Fine Rosins ire in small ingly of his wife. f fbeen credited with being. They have
heretofore been looked upon as a race he entirely with

so8ton I'ost: "lirant had an ovnmnagement, seems to
out foundation.

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Erown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- k oa wrapper.cousin in the Confederate army underfond of ease, and careless of how they stock and receipts and fair jlemand and

taken as offered at $2.25 for K; $2.50
for M; $2.75 for N; $3.12i to $3.25 for

Lee. It will be remembered thatit'was

SAMAEITAH

N E 11Y I NE.
to glTO sarfif action er retura tbt LnX
tog physicians testify to its belsi hwXgood, eminent dlrlnes declare it excellent induneaqualed and people everywhere bear tir-fn- land roluntary testunony te lu gna) --nine.

are ruled or who ruled by, so long as virtually a toss of a cent that decidedthey were permitted to live, in peace. Augusta Chronicle: The Independent
candidates for Governor and for Con W G. Grant and Logan which army to enter."

This revolt of Arabi Bey, and tli3 ener In view of the generous contributionsl Ait (.quoted hrm at $1.50 pergress, in this District, at Ijeast, will not
run far. .There are two or three in the to setty and the sentimentaiism overbblof280 lbs. '

.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi
Sergeant Mason, half the soldiers in

race. It will be a sort of walking Washington are kicking themselves be HPHE BOOK FOR THE TIMES 1 One that
X sells. "THE WOMEN OF M0RM0NISM.'cial quotations. ISIarket ' quiet at $1.50match. cause they dian t shoot at liuiteau s SAMARITMThe Btory of the victim 3 themselves ! Uluawindow. trated. AGENTS WANTED.The immigrant arrivals at Castle

for Hard and $2.75 for Soft and Virgin.
COTTON Quoted dull. No sales iyr WM. SlIEPAliD. 338 Broadway. If. T.Woman's most implacable enemy is

Garden for the week ending Saturday, woman, lor instance Gail Hamilton, EVERY owe 'emascsrresated 20,191, makin? ,a total of
reported. The following are the of-

ficial quotations: in writing to a mend, acids this post
script: "Anna Dickinson is playing Will get valuable information FliEB, by send78,000 for the month thus fan

L cts nig ior circular to m. auuKJJii;, Jioston, Mass,ilamlet. bhe ought to play his uncle,
for she murders Ilamlet. Nothing else

gy with which ho has been supported,
shows that the Egyptians are as ready
to resist what they regard as tyranny
and oppression as are natives of other
countries, and that they are as restive
under foreign control as are nations
heretofore inclir ed to look upon them
as an indolent, inferior people, fit only
to be ruled by despots, and utterly una-
ble to govern themselves. Arabi Bey
may finally be overcome, but he has
already fclrced the world to accord him
respect, and if he remains firm, and, in
case he is driven to fight for what he
considers the just rights of himself and
his people, he makes a good fight, this
respect will be heightened into general
admiration.

PERSONAL.

NERVINE
Is unfailing and Infallible In cnrpif Alcohelbat'
and Opium Eating.-- To cone before the piblk
with an absolute cure or a specinc to restore
the desire for alcoholic timolanU or the habit
of opium eating, seems to many, we htre so
doubt an absurdity, inca is the cae nererthe-less- ,

and before offering oar medicine to the
public we thoroughly convinced oumlree by
actual experience that it would de all we ebUa
for It. '

FOR SALE BY All DSDCItSTS.

XI 1 n IMPROVED ROOT BEER. 25c
new. With love."

Ordinary 8 15-1- &

Good Ordinary ., 10 5-- 16

Low Middling . . . .11 3-- 16

Middling I... .lit
Good Middling. ...... k . . ..12

DAILY RECEIPTS.

JJ.1I Co package makes 5 gallons of a dell
cious, wholesome, sparkling temperance berThe latest joke about King Kalakaua, erage. Ask yonr druggist, or sent or mail forof the Sandwich Islands, is that he can oc. u. rj. ihiujs, r. ueia. A.re. l'nuaaa.

"Dr." Mary Walker wants Giiiteati
sent to an insane asylum .j j

One of ike newspaper carriers in
Boston is a woman 87 years old.1

may 17-4- w 'not help being a good man. 1 The rea
Spirits Turpentine 286 casks-- PARKER'S

son assigned is that his ancestors ate so
much missionary in their time that it
worked into their systems and was

Kosm J . 1038 bbls apl 2S -now the
Penn. Best Ilealth and Strenfftii Restorer UsedGen. Winfield S. Hancock is

guest of Judge Black, at York, Tari 118 bbls
Crule Turpentine 391 bbls Cures Complaints of Women and diseases oftransmitted to their descendants.

the fetomacn, uowels, Lungs, L.iver and KidA girl named Taylor, ot Caldwell neys, and is entirely different from Bitterscounty, Mo., aged 11 years, is a motheii Ginger Essences and other Tonics, as ttneterFOREIGN MARKETS. intoxicates 50c, and $1 sizes. Xarge Baring
Duymgi size, iiiscojl & uo., JNew i iort

PTJEOELL HOUSE.

JJNDER NEW MANAGEM25T, ;

wrLMntGToa, 1. 1

B. L. PERRY, PiDprletor. !i

Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. Flrtt Ck1

in aU Its appointments. Terms 190 to t t"
day.- - - , r febW

By Cable to Daily Review! AGENTS WANTED FOR SULLIVAN'S
'Liverpool, June 2 Noon. Cotton

steady. Uplands 6 ; Orleans 6 13-1- 6. IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

SAVE THE FRUIT.
Under this head we find a very inter-

esting article in the News and Observer.
It may be found to contain some inter-
esting suggestions to the people of this

Sales 12,000 bales; speculation and ex Unprecedented Attraction !

Recent rumors that? thej health of
Pope Leo XIII is failing, are authorita-
tively denied.

Senator Fair, of Nevada, says that
Massachusetts is the ? place lor John
Chinaman. 'j

The police census Just made' returns
an aggregate of 81,701 as tjie total
voting population of Baltimore under
the new division of the wards.

ilr. Labouchere, of tho. London! Tnith.

(Introduction by Thos. Power O'Connor, M. P.)port 2,000 bales. Receipts 12,300, of Centuries of English otmrcsslon set forth. Jtwhich 10,300 are American; June 6 37-- OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED. describes Ireland's ruin and the people s des C. D. IVIorrillf61SG 38-0- 4; June-Jul- y 0 37--6 16 38-6- 1; pcraiion.i snows now tne land was conns
cated and the industries destrored. It ktsection wnere earner crops ana surer July-Augu- st G 12-6- 40 41-0- 1; August- - T.milQlJITin RtatoSeptember C 46-6- 4; September-Octobe- r iiOlterV JNDERTAKEr CABINET MAIHt AKJplains th Land League, the Land Act and the
Coercion BI1L. Contains 32 engravings and map6 41-6- 4. Iuitures ouict. Sales 146.500: Office and noxx Bnof etsto- -CARPENTER.iu coiors. ornce only a ier COOT.! MUM lm.Company.American 31,000; speculation 800; ex mense. Send 60c. for full eutut and herinspeaks of an American j young lady

whose bonnet was jas "ram partly work i at once. For full particulalrs, addressport 400; actual export 1,400; import j. u. mccurdy & Co., Chicago, 111. 4wltswu: American b,3UU: stock 103,250:
ond street, opposite SoutherlandV liblef

Respectfully solicits orders and P
good work, prompt dellttry awlwultfrrfAis'i
every respect. - , . - aT1

Incorporated in 1SG8 for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for Educational and Charitable pur- -

picturesque as her rullle. 7j j

Dion Boucicault will make American 63,200; afloat 35,600; Ameri

crops of fruit may always be produced
owing to the vicinity of large bodies of
water. Our neighbor says :

Few of us understand the immense
value ot the fruit crop of a great fruit-gaowi- ng

State like North Carolina.
The present crop, carefully handled,

would add tens it not hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to the wealth of our
people. The dried fruit of East Ten-
nessee last year was estimated as liijrh

an ex- - poses with u capital of $1,000,000 to winch a PACfS&CO.has since beeniuna or sooO.000tended tour ot the united States next auueu iuan-aiactiir- en ox
Patent Portable Circularseason, supported by a strong company

can H,U00.
Liverpool, June 2. 1.30 Cotton,

June 6 39-6- 4; June-Jul- y 6 39-6- 4; July-Am- i.
642-6- 4; Oct-No- v. 6 29-6-4; bread- -

By an overwhelminff Donulai vote Usfrnn. WOTIOE.under the of Brooks &management saw miiisDickson .
chise was madei apart of the present Statu
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., IS79.

Its Gkand Single Number Dha wingswill take place monthly.
stuns quiet anu steady. A ,VLiverpool, June 24 P. M. CotBoth Iydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

; Also Btationarj tsd TorUllo

STEAM ENGINEIt meter scales or vostvones. N AND AFTER 1UT 1, !, JfiimLook at the following Distributionton, sales American 7,500; June 6 38-6- 4;

June-Jul- y 6 38-64- S6 37-6- 4; Dec-Ja- n. G5 17. SCHBOEDEB S!

as a million of dollars. Our territory is
much larger, aud our fruit is said to be
more abundant and better. I n order to
induce our people to care for it, we

t S - J L W- - .
0iib-t4-6 .futures weak sicn ry

Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue,
Lymij Mass. Price of cither, $1 . Six
bottles lor $5. Sent by mail in the
form of pills, or of lozenges, oik receiDt
of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs.
Pinkham freely answers all letters of in

quote the present New York prices for Baltimore, Md. June 2. --Xoon discontinue the sale of
Flour quiet and stead v: Howard streetdried and evaporated lruits. , North

Carolina dried apples aud peaches com-- and Western super $3.25$ 1.50 ; extra

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the
145th Grand Monthly

AND THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING

At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 13th, 1S2.
Under the personal supervision and manage-men- t

of

quiry. Lnciosc,, c. stamp, bend lor Wines Liquors and Lager3rtet and Flour Mills, W&ier "Wheels, Wood VTorMnind Barrel Mahhinfti. RVicrla tu-2..- -il- oTZ
raana a mgner price man tnose oi any
other State quoted : ,

Dried apples from 6 to 8h cents per mius super : extra S5.00pamphlet. Mention this paper,
S7.80: Kio brands S7.25?7.37 : Baltipound ; dried peaches, choice, peeled, ID more high grade familv: 8: winterSHORTS. oend for Catalanto a) cents per pound ; dried plumb iin., pa'A;ui, o. iu. ji neat, ouumeni BeerSouthern, 1 1 to 12 cents per pound : quiet ; I V estern opened firm but closedThe Pennsylvania Independet ts ap-- C3 O TER WEEK can be made In anyfW W locality Somethlnz entirely nwGen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisdried cherries, Southern, 17 to 19 cents

per pound ; dried raspberries 21) to 30 jefir to be terribly m earnest for acrents $5 outfit fre. W. INGRA- -
IIAAI & CO ioston, Mass.An Italian has a colony of 60,000 silk may 17-4- w

dull; Southern red $1.35i$1.40; Am-
ber $1J40$ 1.44: No. 1 Maryland $1.42i
asked; j No. 2 Western, winter red,
spot, 1.33g 1.383. Corn. Southern

cents per pound ; dried blackberries 14
iana, and Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY,
of "Virginia. And shan confine myielt xehurftfj?

and is;worms in a room in St. Ixnus
confident of a fine silk cropj

cents per pound; evaporated apples,
peeled, 10 to 13-- i cents per pound: evaD FRESH IWestern opened hidier flonifol Dni'irn (filfin Anndull ami easy ;orated peaches, peeled, 33 to 35 cents per and active, but closing lower: South- - WM,rAta,A LAC, sale efpound. eni white 90 1.00; yellow 83.

In Gambria' county, Pa , there are
two springs only a-fe- w feet apart, one
of which hnds its way into the Atlantic
ocean and the other into the Gulf of

"NOTlcivTickets are Ten Dollars onlv TVERY STEAMER BRINGS US NEW AND- i win or rr nnnnnnnr. rrkrQ nnono n it Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, 1.
LIST OF PRIZES. 'THE STOCK MARKET.be lower, still it will pay to save .every

pound of our immense crop. It will
sell well peeled and carefullv dried.

1 Capital Prize of fcioo om. .Mexico.
1 Grand Prize of 50,000...Iew York; --June 2 Noon. The Family Crocerico.

'Should be plcasd M ?

FRESH SUPPLIES OF

FAMILY GROCERIES,

$100,000
50,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
20,000

stock market opened weak and J1bettcr nicely evaporated, and still better
canned by the new process, valuable

n f 3 lt ll lower man it ciosea yesterday, the lat

20,000....
10,000....
5,000....
1,000....

500 mm

300, m

200
100....

1 Grand Prize of
2 Large Prizes of
4 Large Prizes of

20 Prizes of
50

100
200 " ,

COO

10.000 M

WINES, CHOICE LIQUORS "ter on i. w. preierred, while Kike
Erie & Western were 15 lower.l Aftpr our dtlzenj. .oncninjr the market was somewhat ir.

The peach crop along the valley of
the lludson is pronounced to be a total
failure. Late frosts have destroyed
what was not killed by the earlier frosts
and freezes. j

An exposition of "funeral imple-
ments," such as hearses, coflins ' and
grave clothes is called to interest and
amuse the good people of lloch jster
during the latter part of June.

An electric railroad, twenty-si- x miles

25,000
30,000
40,000
00,000

100,000
regular, after which a general decline of
ilA took place, in which N. J. O. CaspeetfaC

JOHN U MXrtVtiP:
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approximation Prizes of $200
100 W

' AND CIGARS.

Everyarticle we sell is strictly as represented.
' i'

Ours is the oldest established grocery house

Denver & R. Grande and Texas Pacific
were prominent. At 11 o'clock there apl3$20,000

10,000
7,500J in)was a recovery ol Jas, N. J. C. leadin

lniormaiion m regaru to wmcn win oe
given at the meeting of the Fruit and
Vine Growers Association to-da- y. It
is a significant fact that North Carolina
fruit commands the highest prices in the
market. .

- Mr. William II. Oliver, of" Newborn,
in a communication to us estimates the
cost of starting a canning establishing,
outside the use of an ordinary steamer
boiler, not ta exceed $500. lie savs
the boiler of any cotton ' gin or saw
mill can be used and suggests ;that a
few of those persons interested in each
neighborhood! take the necessary steps
at onca to start a cannery. We are in

to.
therem.long, is proposed for a district in the 11,279 Prizes, amounting to.

Gen. G. T. Beacregakd, of La.
. $522,500
Com.

Salt- - Salt.
criTONS AGRICULTURAl.'f1

soutn oi lungiana, wmcn is iweii sup la Wilmington, and we are determlfied to keep fDOMESTIC MARKETS. Ufn. l liBALA. jaklt, of Va.plied with water power to drive the Application for rates to clubs should m,w kdynamo-electri- c machines. made to tne oflice of the Company in Jfew Or- - np the high reputation it has enjoyed forjjnirtB3' Telegraph to Daily Review.
FIXAXCIAL.Take warning by this young man's fate, For information apply to

"M. A. DAUPHIN,Ew York, June 2 Noon. Stockslie would leave ou his flannels,
He's sleeping now 'neath a silver plate,

And Ids coffin had rosewood panels. than a quarter ofta century.
orM. A. DAUPHIN " Vt-U- 3'formed mat a small establishment of
or M. A. D.fu Wlfr6 Stret ChicSO, His. We respectfully Iniite an examination of

cum ana weaic. Aioney 3 per cent.
Sterling Hxchane, lon, 4861: short,
480. State bonds inactive. Govern-
ments unchanged

C03IMERCI A L.J

l'onnSACKS FJNE TABLED
SACKS COARSE

OUY Fine Tahli Salt
. New Crop Cnoa Jj, ,fit

"i O AHhds,: Tierces and

t Cuba, Porto Rico, OM CgJ
ceW Synrpfor aale.t t

U07 5eventhSt., Washine-trt- r rThe New York Offim Ir rmn,tv

lirauiont jsews.
The prospect in Pittsburgh is, ac-

cording to the Post, that more idle mein
will tramp the streets of that citjy this
summer than ever before. The class
who will suffer most are the dayplabor- -

stock,

apl 30

GEO. MYERS,

II and 13 South Front
Cotton Quiet and steady. Sales of

N. B. Orders addressed I to New tetaSSSireceive prompt attention.may 1 1 - wed-6at-4- w42 bales. -- Uplands 12 G; Orleans
12 5-1-0. Futures easy. June 12.03; July
12.13; August 120; September 11.89;

ers, who, unlike the strikers j hafe no
funds nor organization on I which to "Our Dave"For Sale.

this kind, in a neighboring State, last
year made 5,000 in as many weeks.

Mr. Oliver says that single counties
in Maryland have over three hundred
of these canneries. Let our people in-

vestigate the different modes of saving
their fruit at once and adopt that which
they think will pay best under all the
circumstances. In some way let each
save all the fruit or berries under theirr
control.

It may be that small canneries will
prove more' remunerative than small
distilleries. Lettish? the figures.

Uctober ll.4a; November 11.31. Flourdepend. Home Made Candy.
.- "... ' .1 -To Promote a Vigorous ftrowth o

quiet and steady. Wheat fairly active Ox MS.M-- Wrights sound plappfllihlsh' pofairiyacth-ean-d hubfI for fencinir.ouiet at Thi,ir AND WnOLESOMEvPURE . AmW M.Ir - .v IWlTlfT TlSlfli2a y r

HAS QUIT TIIE X'Ptmuf and goes for "St.
Mv, O my back, says he. All

from tugging those HEAVY COOK STOVES ofours. Bath Tubs, Tin Ware, Freezers, Water
Coolers, &ct at ,.

Parker & Taylor'o
in o.m T I 1 !. . . . J

the hair, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It
restores the youthful color to gray hair
removes dandruff and cures itching ol

All aIBus maoe irrea c vj j

Seend Street. 10uCfl fcJaft
Ciau-w-. win Mrunser at U.U5. oureniarJcaDiy cheap. Also a rowfSpirits turpentine 424c Rosin $2.25 !Snnwd alockt- - For 5o?
$237h. Freights, dull and nomi5al. i

l iJWds bbos., U j. cSku
me scaip.

See). -- 'r


